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out first, the, ian withi a personal grievance, tor actresses; it is an underatood tlîing that thoir re-
or the maxi burdened with somnebody else's sponislit 1 oo noyqa hto ohrwmn

(e.g a~ dito's) aul. Weare nclied what is callod a fatal fait in ordinary life, is(e.. ab eito's)faut. e ae icl;nedtonothirig more tlurn a trifling accident iii the life ho-
follow a university practice and bracket them hind the sconos. Ber profession as an actress saves
equal, wondering, a.- the boy about the mus- thle woman froin current morality ; tho public feels
quitoes as t>hey worried him while brînging that a young woman cannot ho mixed Up every even-

home he cws, wat i ther usein te so i ngin intrigue~s, nor play a part in what is called thehomethecows wht isther us inthe stc l do aanners, without losîng by degrees the strict
economy. notion of modesty.

"For ail theso reasons the virtue of an actress 98 of
WIt~ ham inthetheareasksman a*vory littie use to lier in lier profession. 1 will go

yout as e stps ito he mzes f iy lfe.urther and say : To ho a reatly clever performer,
yout as e stps ito te maes o cit lif* id vory feiv are sudi, the various passions of!

There are good plays. Yes, and there are woman's nature cannot ho represented by one wîo,
badl ones. Unfortunately the bad ones pre- lias not feit thetm. If II do not express, an abso-
vail in actual life over the good. For ouir lute fact, it is at least rernarkablo that tic lives o! al

own artwe udgethethetreas i is no asthe greut actresses have beon full of intrigues; and it

it micrht, be, and tht .ehml ugsi may ovon bo said that fixe grreater tlîey were the freer
th C .aw uml ugs,1 the life they led. The history of the theatre, f rom its
teonly true way. Men rnight be angels; origin to our owvn times, tends to prove tbis.

experience tells us they are not, and until -"Everything connected with the theatre is beyond
they are ano-els we must accep t themn as they current moraiity. For example, it is certain that a

Y C iet ra orevsit tradesman wouid bo less esteemed iîf, to imnprovo his
are. It is not wietder usle noa business, hoe exhibited liai! a dozen' young girls :n his
fool's parâdise while our house is falling over window, luxuriousiy dressed, and adorned wîi al
our head. And it is worse than folly to treat their diamonds, in order to attract the paseers by.
the theatre, not as it is, but as it mia-ht be. The manager of a thoatre loses none of bis respecta-

'D bility through adding such an attraction to his under-The Pa-ris Figuro is not troubled with ben aig
righteous overmuch. \Ve clip fromn our con- "The auttior who furnishes the pretence for those
teinporary, The Mor'nin-g Star, its estimate of exhibitions, and who- knows perfoctiy well thiat the
the morality of the French stage. immuoderato luxury of that hli dozen women bias

"Thechaactr o anactessis ealy amater hatnothing, to do wvith the question of art, properly so-
Thechaactr o a acres isrealya mtte thtcatled, romains no less an honourable man in ail the

<tocs not concera us ; it bias iiever interested tho force o! the terni. And why, pray?1 Because everything
public. If now and thon a woman passes virtuously 1 that concerns the stage escapes analysis. The public
ttîrougii the ordeai of the stage, a thing of vory rare'does not take the samne view of the stage as of social
occurrence, the public does not praiso lier in t he least ilife ; it wvants to laugb, or to cry, offon both at once;
-on account of the austerity of lier private ife e; ii, on iand it doca not trouble itacîf about the consequencos."
the contrary, as is the case witb the majority, the life
<f an actress is fitled with intrigues, the saine public Ouit valued contemporary the Noibeoii -
doos not condemln lier for such trifies. It is under- formnist ancl Independent bas published a
stood that that separate wor]d wvhich is called the .'

thoatre can not be judgod by the strict morality which statistical supplement.containing items of in-
Trutes the vrest o! society. Iterest with regard to the nonconiforming,

"A young girl who cîxooses the dramatic carecr chrhsZTetnpinia eomntos
cither la no more virtuous, or sho -will not romain so vzBpitCnr-ainlss h aiu
long. Whother shc will or no, lier profession wiîîlZl BpitCnrgainlss h aiu
fataliy force htr, socnor or tater, into sin. To this members of the Methodist family (six), the
rule thore is scarcely any exception. I wult suppose a, Friends, and the English PresbyterianLs have
girl o! eightecn, pure as a star, coming, out on the anCgeaeo ,9 mnsesi nln
stage. Thanks to the character of contemporary liter- andW ls 290pae fwrhp ihu
aturo, she, is, from. the very firBt evening involved lu dWls 290pae fwrhp ihu
intrigues. An actor clasps lier in bis arma, and catis allowing for defeetive returns ; and a total of
lier the most charming of ber sex ; slie lîcars nothing a million and a half of church members, which
but words of love, and the more passionate, ttxey are are estimated to represent 4,500,000 persons,
tthe more the public applaud. Either the debutante out of a total population of 20',968,286 in
understands, aud thon already slie is no longer an inno-
cent -irl .or stie does not understand, and thon she iB a England and Wales. The three principal
bad actress. Two iîundrod mon in the orchestra, level Churches are credited with the following
their opora-glasses at lier. Love-]ctters; pou~r in at the yearly sums contributed to missions and their
porter's lodge. She lives in a world of passion and various societies, vs:-Baptiet, £1 63,763;
oxcitemeut. t)Everythiug around hier conspires towards viegtonls s..2904 Wseas
lier ruin. Cnrgtoait,£2,2; Wseas

" It la because wve know the snares of theatrical £289,90-9. These, with suins set down to the
life that we have set up a sepa.rate code of niorality Ujnited Free, Primiitive and Calvinistic


